
Custom Heirloom Rosary Bracelet 
by

Flower of Carmel Rosaries

Thank you for choosing Flower of Carmel Rosaries for your rosary 

bracelet!  Designing your bracelet will be an interactive process until 

we have created the design that fulfills your wishes.  Please fill in 

this form and return it to me, and I will send you initial pictures of 

the components and design of your rosary bracelet until you are 

satisfied.  I will give you sn estimate of the cost of your rosary as we 

go along.   If you are unsure or the questions do not give you what 

you need, please write comments/ideas to give me guidance.

Marian or 

Scapular medal

Pater bead with 

accent beads

Crucifix

In order to get started designing your rosary, please answer the following 

questions:

Please tell me the nature of the rosary bracelet:

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

Ave beads (Hail Mary) 

____ a single type of Ave bead throughout or a mix of beads of the same type such as 

different-colored agates

Birthmonth or stone choice:_________________________________

____a family rosary with different birthstones throughout

Please list the family members:

Name                                 relationship                      birth month

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

Clasp

Ave beads

Second devotion 

medal



Pater Bead  (Our Father) 

There is only one Pater bead on a rosary bracelet. A Pater is generally framed with 

tiny crystals or pearls.  It may be a single bead or stone or it may be a composite 

Pater with several stones.  This is one place where a rosary bracelet may be 

lengthened in a beautiful and organic way.

 

_____single stone/crystal–specify: ___________________________________

—----specialty bead (lampwork, flowered tensha):_______________________

_____two stones joined with a rhinestone rondelle;

    specify which two persons from previous page or two beads

    _________________________________________________

If accents beads other than tiny crystals or pearls are possible, what sort of accent 

would you prefer:

____bead cones       ___rose beads  _____cross beads

____silver disks with Celtic crosses    _____silver hearts with Celtic knots

____please suggest something for me!

Marian medal or Scapular medal

For the primary medal, usually a Marian or Scapular medal is used.  The most 

common one is the Miraculous Medal, but any Marian medal or a Scapular is 

appropriate.  If you have a preference, please indicate below:

____Miraculous Medal   

____Scapular Medal (Sacred Heart of Jesus and Our Lady of Mt. Carmel)

____Our Lady of Perpetual Help    ____Our Lady of Guadalupe

____Our Lady of Lourdes               ____Our Lady of Fatima

____Our Lady of La Salette        ____The Sorrowful Mother

Second Devotional medal

A second medal is not required, but is always appropriate.  Up to four medals total 

make a well-balanced bracelet. Some common devotions are:

____Holy Family    ______St. Joseph

____Blessed Sacrament or First Holy Communion

____Confirmation              ______Baptismal Patron:___________________

____Confirmation Patron: _______________________________________

____St. Anne        ____St. Anthony   ____St. Jude 

____St. Therese of Lisieux     

Crucifix

Small ‘bracelet’ crucifixes are limited in style; please allow me to suggest one to 

complement your medal(s).

If you might  be interested in a four-way cross medal or five-way cross medal (these 

are generally larger than a normal bracelet medal), please check below:

_______please suggest a possible four-way or five way medal instead of/in addition 

to the medal(s) and/or crucifix.

Please return this form by scanning or photographing it and e-mailing it to:

heirlooms@flowerofcarmelrosaries.com

OR

return it to: 

Patricia Warren

3653 NC Highway 96

Oxford, NC 27565

919.612.0964

To view previous rosaries and rosary bracelets as well as 

various choices of stones and crystals, 

please visit:

flowerofcarmelrosaries.com

and Like us on Facebook:

www.facebook.com/flowerofcarmelrosariesjewelry

I look forward to creating an heirloom for you!

Ad Majorem Dei Gloria,

Patricia Warren

Flower of Carmel Rosaries


